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Dear Prospective Sponsor,
 
Please join Christian City in honoring individuals and organizations that have 
demonstrated outstanding leadership and commitment toward the betterment 
of our Atlanta community in three categories: Individual, Nonprofit, and 
Corporate.

The Community Champion Awards dinner will take place on Thursday, April 29th, 
at Georgia Aquarium. We will pay tribute to three special and deserving recipients - 
Dan Cathy, 100 Black Men of Atlanta, and The Home Depot. 

Proceeds from the 2021 Community Champion Awards will support Christian City 
Children & Family Programs, including the Children’s Village Residential Program, 
Crossroads Foster Care and Adoption Program, Safe Place Runaway & Homeless Youth 
Program and Thrive Graduate Transition Program. Christian City was established in 1965 as 
a refuge for children in need of a loving home. More than five decades later, the now 500-acre 
campus has expanded in size and scope, but remains steadfast in their promise of life-changing 
hope through faith, community and care.

Enclosed is sponsorship information for the 2021 Community Champion Awards. We hope you will 
take this opportunity to join us as a sponsor. Please complete the commitment form attached to this 
document or visit christiancity.org/communitychampion to make your gift online. With your support 
at this upcoming event, together we are sure to make a difference in the lives of those struggling in this 
unprecedented time.

We hope to see you on April 29th, as a sponsor and supporter of this great effort.

Sincerely,

 

Miguel Southwell      Ron Canakaris
Brakkam Aviation Management, LLC    Montag & Caldwell, LLC         
Event Co-Chair       Event Co-Chair

https://christiancity.org/communitychampion


Event Details
Thursday, April 29, 2021

5:30pm - 6:30pm Social Hour
6:30pm Dinner & Program

Georgia Aquarium 
225 Baker Street NW 

Atlanta, GA 30313

Business Attire 

2021 Honorees
Individual – Dan Cathy  

Nonprofit – 100 Black Men of Atlanta  
Corporate – The Home Depot 

2021 Co-Chairs
Ron Canakaris, Montag & Caldwell, LLC

Miguel Southwell, Brakkam Aviation Management, LLC

2021 Host Committee
Ken Bernhardt  

GA State University  
Emeritus

Paul Chancey  
Cherry Bekaert

David Duke  
Living Stories

Jerry Eickhoff  
World Outreach Fund

Robert Fowler  
BMW of South Atlanta

Larry Gildersleve  
Aon

Kari Hackett  
Consultant

Joe Handy  

Terry Head  
Southern Company

Carl Hill  
Coca-Cola Bottling  

Company United
Bob Hope  

Hope-Beckham, Inc.
Mary Jane Kirkpatrick  

Community Volunteer 
 

Jay Mannelly  
Bullock Mannelly Partners  
Alicia Michael  

Meta Team
Adam Mosley  

Uzima Water Filters
Mary Ann Peters  

The Carter Center

2019 Honorees
Individual: Stephanie Blank, Nonprofit: Westside Future Fund 

Corporate: Delta Air Lines Inc



Community Champion Awards
2021 Honorees

INDIVIDUAL — DAN CATHY   In the Individual category, Christian 
City will recognize Dan Cathy, Chairman and & CEO of Chick-fil-A, for 
his lifelong commitment to giving to others. His dedication to helping 

our communities has been exemplified by his many years of volunteer 
work and philanthropic efforts. Cathy is a man of faith who has 

been involved with numerous ministries and nonprofits such as 
the Beloved Benefit, the Carter Center, Eagle Ranch, Metro 
Atlanta Chamber, City of Refuge, WinShape Foundation and 
The Rock Ranch. Cathy has led Chick-fil-A to be a leader of 
giving in the corporate community by supporting numerous 

nonprofits whose missions improve the lives of children, including 
the Chick-fil-A Peach Bowl, college football’s most charitable bowl 

game. Cathy was also a driving force behind bringing the College 
Football Hall of Fame to Atlanta. 

Most recently, under his leadership, Chick-fil-A has donated $10.8 million to 
COVID-19 relief and has pledged a call-to-action against racial injustice. Cathy, 

his family and Chick-fil-A have also been longtime supporters of Christian City and 
its mission.

NONPROFIT — 100 BLACK MEN OF ATLANTA   In the Nonprofit 
category, Christian City will recognize the 100 Black Men of Atlanta for their 
dedication to Atlanta’s youth by supporting and enhancing economic and 
education opportunities for African Americans in our communities. 100 
Black Men also focuses on public policy issues and social and health issues 
impacting our communities. Additionally, this organization has numerous 

programs to support and mentor students, such as Project Success, B.E.S.T. 
Academy, 100 Scholars Robotics Alliance and the Collegiate 100 Career 

Pipeline Program. 
Most recently, 100 Black Men of Atlanta responded to COVID-19 by holding informative 

webinars and panel discussions on important topics, such as maintaining mental health 
during the pandemic, and have continued to run their student programs virtually. 100 Black 

Men of Atlanta has also been active in sharing educational videos regarding racism and 
continues to hold virtual panel discussions regarding racial injustice. 

CORPORATE —  THE HOME DEPOT   In the Corporate category, Christian 
City will recognize The Home Depot for their immense community impact through 
the company’s various programs and grants. Both the Community Impact Grant and 
Veteran Housing Grant were created to help veterans within communities around the 

country. Additionally, The Home Depot Foundation supports communities impacted 
by natural disasters with help from national nonprofit partners. These programs have 

touched hundreds of thousands of lives by funding community projects, funding and 
building housing facilities and responding to areas impacted by natural disasters. 

Most recently, The Home Depot donated millions of dollars in PPE and other medical supplies to 
hospitals, healthcare providers and first responders who are on the front lines fighting COVID-19. The 

Home Depot also contributed $1 million to the Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights Under Law and signed 
a letter along with 60 other leaders to pass the Georgia’s Hate-Crimes Act.

https://100blackmen-atlanta.org/
http://www.homedepot.com


Did you know...  In 2019, Georgia ranked 38th in the nation 
for child well-being with 10,487 child victims of physical, sexual 
and psychological abuse and neglect.  

Established in 1965, Christian City Children’s Village is a residential 
program providing safety, stability and love in a traditional family setting to 
children ages 5 to 17 who have experienced poverty, neglect or homelessness. 
Working with parents and children, our goal is to keep families intact whenever 
possible.  While here, children receive education and resources needed to break the 
cycle of generational poverty. Your support will help expand this program to also serve pregnant 
and parenting teens.

Did you know... There are almost 12,000 youth in state custody in Georgia and a significant 
shortage of foster care homes to provide for them.  

The Crossroads Foster Care and Adoption Program trains and supports families who wish to 
foster or adopt these children who are survivors of abuse or neglect. Our exceptional support 
services allow us to expedite permanency and improve stability for these children, reducing their 
trauma and providing a brighter hope for their future. Your support will help expand this program 
to those communities that have the greatest disparity of foster homes for the children and families in need.
 

Did you know... There are over 3,000 homeless youth in the metro Atlanta area. On average, 
1/3 of these will be solicited for sex trafficking within 48 hours of being on the streets. 

Christian City is a licensed Safe Place Agency for runaway and homeless youth across 
metro Atlanta. Christian City staff are available 24/7 for youth who call or text for help 
and will pick them up within one hour and bring them to safety while finding a long-
term solution for their care. Your support will help create awareness of Safe Place in 
every school system we serve.

 
Did you know... Every year, approximately 700 children age out of the 
foster care system in Georgia. Of those, 43% will end up homeless and 
51% unemployed.  

Thrive Graduate Transition Program provides the youth served by 
Christian City with housing, life skills and education to become 
self-sufficient, live independently and maintain employment 
after graduating from high school. Your support will help 
enrich and expand this program to serve young adults who 
have been in other foster homes or residential group 
homes across the state.

Proceeds from the  
2021 Community Champion Awards  
will support Christian City’s 
four Children & Family Programs  

In addition to caring for 
vulnerable children, the 500-acre 

Christian City community offers 
vibrant living and affordable retirement 

homes to nearly 1,000 senior residents.

https://christiancity.org/children-services-overview/project-safe-place/
https://christiancity.org/children-services-overview/transitional-living-program/
https://christiancity.org/children-services-overview/the-childrens-village/
https://christiancity.org/crossroads/


Sponsorship Opportunities
 

GOLD BENEFITS - $25,000
•   One premium table (10 seats) 

with prominent seating and 
one regular table (10 seats)

•   Logo/name visibility to our 
virtual audience

•   Recognition in printed program 
and at live event

•   Logo/name placement in all 
promotional material

•   Recognition on Christian City website
•   Recognition in Christian City news 

releases and social media posts
•   Logo/name placement in Atlanta 

Business Chronicle full-page pre-event 
and post-event ads

SILVER BENEFITS - $10,000
•   One premium table (10 seats) with 

prominent seating
•   Logo/name visibility to our virtual audience

•   Recognition in printed program 
and at live event

•   Logo/name placement in all 
promotional material

•   Recognition on Christian City website
•   Recognition in Christian City social media

BRONZE BENEFITS - $5,000 
•   One regular table (10 seats) 

•   Logo/name visibility to our virtual audience
•   Recognition in printed program and at live event

•   Recognition in all promotional material
•   Recognition on Christian City website

THANK YOU 
TO OUR PAST SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS
The Arthur M. Blank Family Foundation 
BMW of South Atlanta
Delta Air Lines

SILVER SPONSORS
AT&T
Atlanta Business Chronicle
Ronald & Vicki Canakaris Family Foundation 
Elaine & John Carlos 
Choate Construction 
The Marcus Foundation Inc. 
World Outreach Fund

BRONZE SPONSORS 
The Atlanta Coca-Cola Bottling  
     Company      
Hennessey Automobile Companies        
Holder Construction      
Lanier Parking Solutions      
Paradies Lagardère      
Smith, Gambrel & Russell      
The Swope Family Fund      
Regynald G. Washington 

Ronald & Vicki 
Canakaris  

Family Foundation

Aquaguard Foundation Solutions

Kathy & Ken Bernhardt

Anne & Taylor Josey

Elvira & J.B. Mannelley, Jr.

National Church Residences / Atlanta

  
2021 GOLD SPONSORS

  
2021 SILVER SPONSORS

  
2021 BRONZE SPONSORS



*For more information, contact 
Lissa Rand at 770-703-2636 or  

erand@christiancity.org

SPONSOR COMMITMENT

   SPONSORSHIP LEVEL: (check one)

 Gold Sponsor $25,000

 Silver Sponsor $10,000          

 Bronze Sponsor $5,000

Company Name:  (Specify how you wish to be recognized in print materials — please print clearly)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ________________________

Phone: ________________________________   Email: ____________________________________________________

Please select payment method: 
Check enclosed    (*Make check payable to: Christian City Inc.)

Please charge my: _____M/C _____Visa _____Disc _____Amex

Acct. #: ________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ______ /______

Signature: 

*Company logo in .eps format should be e-mailed to: erand@christiancity.org 
*Payment due within 30 days of commitment. Invoices available upon request.
*Funds generated from the Community Champion Awards event support Christian City’s mission.  All gifts are tax deductible to 
the extent allowed by law.

Make checks payable to and mail along with this form to:
Christian City Development Dept.
7345 Red Oak Road
Union City, GA 30291
770-703-2636

Or pay online at:  
christiancity.org/communitychampion

*I wish to donate ________of my seats back to Christian City  
(only applicable if you do not plan to fill your table)

 

mailto:erand%40christiancity.org?subject=Inquiry%20about%202021%20Community%20Champion%20Awards
https://christiancity.org/communitychampion
https://christiancity.org/about-christian-city/accountability-and-governance/
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/58-0917609


 christiancity.org/communitychampion

CHRISTIAN CITY is open to all people regardless of their worldview. Our Christian 
faith compels us to serve all. We are a not-for-profit, 501(c)(3) organization that 
provides vibrant living, life-changing hope and a community of loving friends. Christian 
City envisions a world where the most vulnerable among us have a safe home and loving 
community, which enables them to thrive. Our mission is to extend Christ’s call to love 
your neighbor through housing, health care and crisis intervention for children, families 
and older adults.

https://christiancity.org/communitychampion
https://www.instagram.com/christiancityatl/
https://www.facebook.com/christiancityinc/
https://twitter.com/ChristianCity_
https://www.linkedin.com/company/christian-city-inc./about/

